
chapter six

3 months later... a2

solai and Jeremiah have been arguing recently but this argument was the

biggest a2

"it's your fault" he said bluntly

"nigga you make everything out for me to be the problem I literally asked you

a simple question and you make it into something big" she raised her voice

"watch yo tone" he warned her a4

"stfu" she mugged

"you're just scared I'm going to cheat on you so you make every excuse to try

and make it seem like I am when I not" he said a5

"stop fucking talking to me I don't fucking like you" she walked away

"that's what you always do instead for trying to work it out. Every single time

you walk away" she stopped and turned to him

"I hate you so much" she said before closing her bedroom door

Jeremiah ran his hands over his face before getting up

mama💙

get tf out and lose my number.

———————————

"king you good?" jordon asked him. Jeremiah nodded in response before

lighting a blunt

"someone knocking" tk said making solai's dad open the door

in came solai and everyone looked at Jeremiah who was looking at Solai

"hey papa" she hugged her dad

"tu te disputes avec lui ?" Her dad asked

(Are you arguing with him?)

"Nous ne nous sommes pas parlé depuis deux semaines"

(We haven't spoke in two weeks)

"chile-" her dad said making her laugh meanwhile Jeremiah was staring a

hole into her . He got up and le  to go upstairs

bae🤍

come to yo dad o ice

mama💙

I told you to lose my number a10

bae🤍

are you coming or not

mama💙

I'm coming

"get yo mans back sissss" her dad hyped a55

"finally got that nigga having an attitude everyday" Jordan said

"his attitude ain't that bad" solai laughed

"that nigga rude for no reason he told chunky he got a bbl I'm his neck" solai

quickly le  so she could laugh a26

she walked into the o ice and saw Jeremiah sat on the chair and she sat

infront of him

"you wanna go for a drive ?" he asked her

"not really" she looked at him. He stood up and reached for her hand

"what?" she furrows her eyebrows

"we are going for a drive" he said she took his hand and followed him. She

had a smile on her face and tried to hide it

"oop-" the boy watched them leave without saying anything

"did you drive here?" he asked and she shook her head

"I got an Uber" she told him making him smile to himself

————————————

they drove around. His hand rubbed up and down her thigh. When they

finally came to a stop

Silence took over for a while before Jeremiah decided to speak

"mama I'm sorry" Jeremiah spoke up

"I don't want an apology Jeremiah I want us to talk not just cover it up with

an apology" she told him making him nod

"I understand why you said those things. It is because I'm scared you're

going to cheat on me and leave me and that's where I fucked up because I

didn't trust you" she explained her half a1

"I see why you wouldn't trust me and instead of being rude to you I should've

explained but It's my fault I didn't reassure you when you needed it and I'll

work on that for you" Solai smiled so ly

"I'm sorry I said I hated you I don't I was just mad" she said making him laugha4

" I know mama it's cool" he said

"we good now?" Solai nodded and pecked his lips

"mama don't give me no lil ass kiss" he mugged

——————————-

"what happened?" Jeremiah asked Solai when he stopped at the red light

she was staring at him

"bae pull ya pants down" she started putting her hair in a bun. a17

he didn't hesitate he pulled his pants down.

"bae?" she said when she pulled it out

"what?" he furrowed his eyebrows

"why is yo dick so long on so  that's not normal"

"I was blessed with this mama" he laughed starting to drive when the light

turned green

she swirled her tongue around the tip before sucking it

Jeremiah parked in an empty parking lot so fast

she started going deeper and deeper while stroking him

"go slower" he didn't want to nut fast. She went faster and did it nastier . His

groans became more consistent and louder

he nutted in her mouth and she swallowed it all . She grabbed his face and

sloppy kissed him a19

"I made you nut so fast" she laughed

"I told you to go slower" he mugged

————————————————————————-

Continue reading next part 
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